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Turning Crop Residue Back Ir.to Soili;n n 1
Big Aid Against Vind, Wafer Erosionew One word of caution! On land
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PERSONALS
I

.' Mr. and Mrs. Roger Post Hill, of
Chatham, N. J, spent the recent

with 'Mr, HillV parents, Mr.
and Mrs; Whltfdrd Hill, Accom-
panying them were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Williams, , also of Chatham.

Dick Best, student at Duke Uni-
versity and classmate- - oj Jimmy
Miles was. a dinner guest in the
Miles homa Sunday. ' .. ..

Miss Virginia Simmons, of j Rai-elu- b

spent the week? end t at her
home in Pink Hill. : r 0 . ,

Mr. and Mr, J. F. May were re- -

cent overnight ; visitors; to Norfolk,
Va.

Mr. and Irs. A. P.'Tyndall, Mr.!
ana .w.,..iiyin 4 Kornejay, - Mrs.
Annie Kprnegpy and ;,Miss 4,ua
Tyndall Visited the Laylon Cochran
family in, ,.; RobersonviDe; Sunday

i afternoon; v.,F'.'ti SM.v-A-

Dr. arid; Mrs. T:ftt .Rufiriri sperit
Sunday at their cottase at Topsail.

Mesdames L.;H,vTurner and .tl. C.
: turner- - and ' chjldren visited Mr.
- and Mrs. Fred Lawton and family

.1.. t) : i i-- i , .

Mrs. T. A.' Turner. Mrs Frarflt

By Talmadge Wlggtrs
Soil Conservationist

One of the real opportunities to
conserve soil and water on a large
scale is available to us at this time
and will cost very liltle. I am re-

ferring to the proper use of crop
residues such as corn stalks and
stover, weeds, and in some cases,
cotton stalks and soybean plants.
When these crops arc harvested the
next step is to best and most eco-

nomically use the residue from the
plants for soil protection and im-

provement.
There are many rotary mowers

in use injlie county an t lliey make
pcssible llie return of plant mater-
ials to the soil at a greatly reduced
cost. After the crop is harvested,
perhaps the first step is to shreJ
the residue with some such imple-

ment. The next operations will de-

pend entirely on the soil and land
condition and the kind and amount
of residue present. Generally, or
veil drained land, two diskins will
incoperate part of the residue into
the soil and pin the rest to the sur-

face. This is and excellent safe-

guard against soil and water loses
through wii.d and water erosion.
Plant m ilcrial should cover T0'; or
more of the soil surface, but a min-

imum of 25', is necessary if any
measure of soil protection is to be
ichicved.

These residues should be left on
he land for a period of at least 4

months which would take us thro
tilth February aad where wind ero-

sion is hazard, the longer it is left
undisturbed, the better.

Parrott, of Kinsfon and Mrs. Ehzjt-- , Mr. Ben Turner and UNC class"-bet-h
Moore ot New Bern visited x ; mate Leverne Ward of Tabor City.

Wallace Saturday, ;
t J (visited briefly at Ben's home here

Mrs. J. Mi Jones. Mr .T.im Sunday.

- in

the PInfc HIH Presbvterlan Church
Sunday morning ( ,

miss Alice Faye Smith, student
at Meredith College, spent Sunday
at home, w-ip- .;. , y

Mr., Falson Turner, recent patient
at Duplin General Hospital, in

has returned home.
Mr." and Mrs. jL. , G, .Kornegay

and daughter, Amelia, of Angler
visited ViMi'f Kornegay's mother,
Mrs, Annie Kornegay, and other re-
latives Friday v

Mr.-- and Mrs. Thomas Botnie and
Mn Darron iFlowere, of pinetops
visited Mrs. Jones Smith and Mr.
and Mrs, EJbert G. Smith Sunday
atiernoon. ' ., ,.'.',

Mrs. W. 8. Herring and Mr. and
Mrs. Benne Herring of Rose Hill
were dinner guests of Mr: and Mrs.
Faison Turner and family, Sun-
day. '

Miss Janice Bell of Mt. Olive, Rt
Z was an overnight guest of Miss
Annette Turner,, Sunday v

Mrs. Raymond Smith and Devon1
were accompanied by Mrs. Smith's
sister. Mrs. Daisy Cottle of Wathai
to Summerville, S.NC. for a week
anA ;! ,nu

The condition of Mr. P. H. Aid-ridg-

ill at his home on the le

Road, remains about the
sama. i

Mrs. James Hemphill Las gone
to Canton to be jvith her mother-in-law- ,

Mrs. J. H. Hemphill who un-
derwent major surgery at St. Jose-
ph Hospital, in Asheville, the past
Tuesday. She will return during tha
week end and next week .expects
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her husband; Airman First Class
Hemphill to arrive from Adana AF--

Turkey. Following the Christmas
holidays, the couple and their son
will go to BIythsvlUe, Ask. where
they will be stationed,

:
- tr

Mr. and Mrs. Faison Smith, Mrs.
James Jfemphin and son, .visited
the Richard Gradys, 'near' Seven
Springs Saturday night. ; ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Jepsey Pickett and
Mike arid Bruce spent the week end
wun ine j. m. uuuaw ?anuiy
Lumbertbn. ., .",',Mr. iusd- - Mrs. "Pete" WiUiamson
and children,. Mr. and Mrs, Den-
nis Smith and family Mr and Mrs.
Wilton Smith and' children, Mr. n

Smith and Gary Smith were in
Rocky Mount Saturday and rode the
train, to the North

' Pole to accom-
pany Santa Claiut back to Rocky
Mount for (he Christmas 'season.
Everyone had a jolly good time on
the trip, according to their report.
Girl Scouts passed , out goodies to
the children, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Smith, were, hosts to the group at
then-- Christmas dinner, at their
home there Saturday night, and all
returned home except Mr. ana Mrs.
Williamson, and children, Mr. Al-vi- n

Smith and Cary, who spent the
week end. :',v ' '' '

Mrs. --Lee Smith and Shirley had
as recent guests, Mr. ano Mrs.
James Price, and children fat,
Lyie and Lynn of Raleigh and Mr.
and Mrs. William Babbitt and Lee
and Ann of Rocky Mount. ,

Mr. Horace Nethercutt, a recent
patient at Lenoir Memorial Hospi-

tal, in Kington, has "returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. . Anyy Caudill. of

Monroe .and Mr. Etina Caudill of
Tarboroi' spent the ljreek end Witlf

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith and Kitty
Noecker. '

'. Mr. , and Mrs. Leslie Turner of
Greenville and ii. and Mrs. Albert
Smith of Camp XeJeune were week
end guests of relatives in the Pink
Hill-are- X ?:V:'
i Mr. w!'S.! Cunningham, Sr. visi-

ted in' Florida during the Thanks-
giving holidays, and was accompan-

ied home by his, brother-in-la- Mr.
Charlie, Dawson, for a visit.
,. Miss Bertha tay Sntith has" ao
cepted emplojment ; at Caswell
Training School. ')' .

Mr. and. Mrs; Walter Allen and
family . nave;,movea into raenome
to mrecenujr jracawa in
Gardner r.aft family.; The Crafta
are how occupying thefr new Mo

bile home: - . t ? t.

Chrtstidit Chapel
mCMot '

The November meeting . of the
Christian Chapel Home Demonstra-
tion Club was held at the Church,
with the; president, Mrs., Roscoe
Stroud tn Charge, Mrs. Ruthie Ho-

ward gave : the devotional. ; Mrs.
Stroud pesented the program . on;

''7 ": A
Mrs. Dorm Allison Wells

Wells-Herbe- rt Mamaae In Richmond
Va.

The hride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Amhroise Hebert, of
New Orleans, La. and the bride-
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs."
Hugh M. Wells of Albertsbn, N. "C

The Rev. iHarry Edmund Smith
of Chapel Hill and Madison, N. J.
and brother-in-la- of the hride of-

ficiated. Edgar Wells of Albertson,
cousin of the bridegroom was pia-

nist.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride- wore a gown of antique

By VV. N. Bill Taylor
Assistant Vice President

TENNESSEE

The State Capitol building at Nashville was com-

pleted in 1859, and is considered to be a fine
example of Greek Ionic architecture. It commands
a view of the city and countryside from its vantage
point on Cedar Knob. On the grounds are the
tombs of Prsident James K. Polk and his wife. The
War Memorial Building covering two city blocks
is just across the street from the Cfiprtol. It houses
an auditorium and offices and museums of history,
natural sciences, ethnology and 'rniihlogy. ss

the city is a replica ot ancii-n- t Alh'ii.V Par-

thenon.

First NATIONAL Bank

which Is poorly drained- - land pre--

jnration could be delayed by large
amounts of residue on. the surface
in the spring. Since tniM of these
wet lands are not as suxceptable to
erosion by w'lfid apd Water,. It is
probably a tjood ide& to incorporate
at much reixdue as possible into
Itie soil with a disk in the fall, This
is not to say that breaking with a
bottom plow i in order. There are
few situations ill which fall disking,
and spring hieakin;! won't do an
effective job. .'Don't be afraid of a
little trash fin the surface, snS

'
don't net 'In too hii; a hurry to plant.
Co Id grotind. is hard on stunds. Wait
until the Boil warms to about 60
F, before, you plant. You'll have
healthier pl.'mts and more of them.

I have seen very little burning of
crop residue in I.o'ioir County, whi-

ch is cratifyilij lavbe it doesn't
need to be sai l, hut your soil needs
'hat organic, matter Make every

mt to use it wisely. Traefnrs and
iii.ii liint ry have ma le this possible
on a much laner scale than in the
past We Should use them.

AdllfuG MUSCLES
Quickly relieve nagging pains el'
tired, tore, ichins muaclet with
STANBACK Powden or Tiblets.
STANBACK'S combination of medi-
ally proven ingredienti for relief

of pain works fast and gives re-

markably combining relief. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Snap back witb
STANBACK.

Member
of

Federal Reserve
S.slem

f" f ?J pi' r,
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;

to tell

silk satin with sculptured bodice,
fashioned with portrait dccolletage
outlined by brocaded lace which
also formed the trimming of long
tapered sleeves. The full skirt end-

ed in a chapel train. Her illusion
veil was attached to a crown trim-
med in pearls, fashioned from the
veil worn by her great, great grand
mother in her wedding in 1824.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Harry
Edmund Smith, sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids were-Mis- Connie Jo.
Wells of Burlington, N. C, sister of
the bridegroom; Miss Julia Scott
Walton of Evansville, I ndianna;
Miss Katherine Farrior of Burlaw
and Richmond and Miss Diane
Judge of Baltimore, Md. They wore
identical sheather of cogan silk
organza with matching overskirts
and headpieces, and carried bou-

quets of yellow and bronze chrysan- -

themums.
The grooms best man was Wi-

lliam Lofquist of Barium Springs, N.

C. Ushers were Hunter Wells of
Clinton, N. C. and Alfred Wells of
Atlanta, (Ja brotlvrs of the bride-
groom, Joseph Alexander Hebert,
of New Orleans, La. brother of the
brifle, and Ted Edlick of New York
and Richmond.

Mrs. Wells attended Louisiana
State University at Baton Itouge,
and was graduated from the Un-

iversity of North Carolina Slip was
a member of !)!a, Delta Sorority.
She is now a member of the Rich-

mond Schools Faculty.
The bridegroom is a gradual" of

the University of North Carolina
and from the School of Medicine of
the University of North Carolina.
He is a member of the Chi Medical
Fraternity At present he is intern-
ing in Richmond at the Medical

c?i of Virginia.
After the Ceremony a i (":t m--

was held in the schaurner nan par

lours with the brides parents as
hosts.

The couple will he at home at 3506

Chamberlayne Road, Richmond V'l.

following their wedding trip.

Theodore Roosevelt
Safely For Blind

When giving directions to n blind

person help avoid serious accidents
by being sure you say "ri.;ht" and
"left' according to the way he is

acini;, advises the American Foun

lalien for the Blind.

See Me.
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JEP'S AUTO SERVICE

2 Miles North Pink Hill Highway
Pink Hill, N. C.

Factory Trained Mechanic
Automatic Transmissions

Motor Tune Up
Factory Trained Mechanic

ELECTRIC; JIAIJGE

WALLACE
N. ('.

If You Need Tq Save Money
On A Special Job

Each Account
Insured To

Sio.ouo
By F.D.I.C.

"The Only Kank In Tills Area With Mcinb. rsh
In The I'efteral Reserve System"

Miles and Mr. and Mrs. Unwosfl
Turner attended a memorial serviae
uy me lunston fclks Club at Quewi
Street Methodist Church, in Kinstop
Sunday afternoon Mrs. Jones bre- -
iner, Mr., noy Foscue, who dtedj

member of the lub. V
Mr. Richard .House, student at

Union 'Theological Seminary, in
Richmond,, Svas guest speaker at

4 1 h
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The marriage of Miss Catherine
Fraser Hebert and Dr. Donn Alli-

son 'Wells was solemnized Friday
in Schaufflar Hall Chapel, at Ur.ion
Theological Seminary, Richmond,

Mrs. Turner
Garden Club
Hostess

Mrs. t. a. Turner was hostess to
Hif.cjrdea dub at the

December meeting at 3:30 Monday
afternoon.; The president, Mrs.
Marsha Brewe? presided. The pro- -

grarq portraying thr blrtOHd life i
ot Jesus Cbrlst, in flower arrange-
ments, was presented by Mrs. R.
L,. King, assisted by nine other
members.. The special program,
which had a musical background,
was furnished by the N. C. Federa-
tion of Garden Clubs.

Albertson
HOCMet

A picnic supper Christmas tree
and an exchange of gifts were the
highlights of the December meet
ing or the Albertson Home Demon-
stration, Club at the Community
Bulding Tuesday night of this
week. Families of the members
were special 'guests.
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VStrengtbenlng , family Ties"; The
demonstration .was, given by Mrs:
Haywood .Stroud, anl; Mr Floyd
bla reported on house furnishings.'
Plans were made for a buffet' sup-

per and Christmas party td be held
December ' l; at the home Of "Mrs.
'Roscoe. Stroud. . ; .- ; '

K The club Voted to. contribute 25.-(- K

to help defray expenses of land-

scaping the Agriculture i Building.
Nine- - members and.'t four. -- visitor
Were present. The i visitors were
Mesdames Haywood Stroud," Amos
Howard. Adolph Howard and Let-ti- e

Kenendy. 'vt :? , ;
PtvH;'';';:': V'

fArstMatfA:
Entertains Club',
' Mrs.' T. A. Turner woS the W

score award w)ien Mrs. .Floyd May
entertained the Wednesday after-Boo-n

bridge club at her home the
past week. Mr. Floyd Heath re
ceived the prize for second hlpbest
score.'. Each receivH tChrlsw
candles. Mrs. Turner also received
the bingo prize Christmas poin-setti- a,

Refreshments were served
Others playing , were. Mrs.; A,' P
Tyndall, Mrs, J. M.' Jones. Mji.
Unwood 'Turner, Mrs.; J. A.'. Wor-le-

Mrs D. W. Ruffm and Mrs.' J.
j: Smith.'V-

' i tffi ;T

; The- - FHA nd Home.- - Economy
girl are sponsoring a bazaar at the
B. F. Grady Hit School next Mon-

day night, December 11, to start it
8 SO. The PTA wifil also nvet th-r- t

night and all members' and inter-
ested persona, are especially .urged
t attend.' V , "' v.1 , -

Turner Wins Ford"
.The ' contest which has been at
The New W. H. Jtonea Co.; in Pink
HM for several weeks, ended at . 8

O'clock Saturday nipbt, with a draw
big of the lucky number from a
box. G. V. lTapp Turner of Pik
HIDRTF. V. held the correspond-
ing number and received free,
Ford automobile filled with, grocer-
ies; A large crowd was on band
for the event, . . , ,".;,'v'-:- '

Leo On , :

Deans List ;
c

:

; IDram Howard Vte. a 'chemical
encineering student at Wilmington
College was included on the dean's
I 4 for the f 1 C arter. Lee. a se-

cond year f t. 1? a son ef S. M.
i .

J r ? i .. i j, tf r:. i
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new cars leave von hazv

tCC YOUR LOCAL

fLielL...

$1.00
Down

Delivers
$2.00

Weekly
Only
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Yeat;;,
FREE" ,

On Any
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Major 1

Applianco
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Center
U5 N.: Queen St.
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Kinstoti, N. C
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don't have to look twice

a Wide-Trac- k Pontiac!rSvv!&; : i abcat which is which?
fcv: . '

:h'v-::'- -::;

AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

102 W. O-IIej- e St Warsaw. N. C. Ne. r

r o A.


